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Behind The 
Play In Sports

BY i)0\ DF. LFtrsilBl’R
SOL'TH OF THE BOREDK, or promoters haven't ime up w tn
BASEBALL MAY UEVEI.OF INTO the idea of brin«m in all-stiir
A IHKKAT TO WHITE RKi lean, lioni ihe L'iii'.al 7 me. the
LEAfiLE: I’OLlt'IEIS Mexican, Puerto Riciui or Cubuti

--------  ' Lea{tia*s to the stalet for a barn-
Nr W YORK — It miftht bt- well i storming tour ugainM uulsaiiding 

th«»l Brunch Rjckcy acted when amt j Negro nines ' Inseud, they elect to 
as he did 8.s regards placing Ne-It'Jufs uvci the 
groes into organized white base-1 Senors pull off to
ball, because .sooner or later com-' '«P ^'iRbt cob red players
petition elsewhere wold nnally I
bring out the desired result You I niight clear up a lot of things 
see. the war brought a '.ut of thing.s '• “P *"
into the .spothg) i and among them 
the intrt.ducion of piiiely Amcrit.-.i 
sports to vurifHis parl.s of the world 
Occupation troop.s in .lapan are re- 
intiKidueing huseball to the Japun- 
ne.se publie. And it will be recall
ed that the Nippones look to our 
national pasltlme in pre-war days 
like ducks to water. Eventuallv 
baseball will be standard in all 
parts of the worlu and then tin- 
fun will really begin. Rickey, acting 
from the start, did what he thuug.ii 
and knew wa.s right m first giving 
Jackie Robinson an opportunity, 
and later, making it emphatic with 
the .signing up of Long John Wright 
for his Montreal Royals farm team, 
But to date, none of the other clubs 
have show’ll an indication that they 
fUan to depart from Ihe age-old prin
ciple of color exclusion.

What now confronts organized 
ba.seball is thi- same old bugaboo 
that ha.s haunted Negro baseball 
through the years — Mexico. Puerto 
Rico. The Senoi.s from Rclow the 
Border are pushing baseball into 
the No. 2 spot behind bull fighting 
as a national sport and are paying 
ri'eklessly foi the top players Jo 
help sell the game to the Mexican 
public There was a lime when the 
Mexicans and the Cubans and ih. 
Puerto Ricans were conlenl with 
filching a wa.shed up semi-pro white 
player or maybe, ; major league 
has been or two. here and there, an 1 
filling In with American Negro and 
native talent. But now the pr« - 
position has grown into a gigantic 
industry and shows promise of de
veloping further. Big League base
ball men are .said to be privately 
disturbed at the report.-- that Mexi- 

_ can delegates .re sounding out their 
stars fo high paying player jobs In 
Ihe Mexican National I.eague as 

^^^Awi 11 as In the various leagues that 
^^^^'xist ir Cuba. Puerto Rico, and ! 
^^^krelty .soon, m Veneznlc-a, Urugu'iy 

T.d mayb*, Rrizil In those conn- j 
^^^Bries, color lines an' not important 
^^■ir a UiMaggia or Ted Williams cun 

make SlOO.OfK) a seoson in .some for- 
eign league — and such .salaries are 
n>.t out of .x'oson down there—you 

V can bet your boots that the biJ 
r league white boys are going to jump 

at the bail just like Jush rtib.son, . 
Willie Wells. Satchel Pa.ge. and 
other players in the Negro league- 
hopped at it when they went to 
Mexico and to Cuba.

While the big league moguls are 
still trying to duck an inevitable 
issue — that of coming out with 
a clearer policy as regards Negro 
pUiyerx in the face of w'hat Rickcv j 
has done — Promoter Junn De Dios 
Amador, down in Balbiia. Canal 
Zone, is going ahead and demon

he fypi- of baseball the La
tins play —all apologies due Alex 
PnmjH'Z and his New York Cub: ns

TRI-STATE IWITATIONAI,
IIHHf SC HOOL BASKETBALL 
TOrRNEV MARCH »!. 22. 23 

KAYh'ITEVU-LK — State 
Teachers Collrge In E'ayetle- 
ville. will have the Tri-State 
Invitational High School Basket
ball Tournament on March 21.
22. 23. Sixteen teams will he 
selected aecordinjc to their sea
son's rerord and comneUtioai. 
Each team will be restricted to 
eight players due to lack of 
space.

-------- V--------

Broncos Swamp Si. 
Aiieiisline’s 60-l}{

FAVF.TTfVIl.I.E Tn » -iisv 
coasting contest at the Fayi'iteville 
Gymnasium, the Broncos Cagr-rs 
trounced a St Augu.siine's quintet 
urribly Saturda.v night liefure a 
J mi p.icked crowd 

Tlie game lijok an early start 
with H MLAIIiMei a cr.p
‘ti-t Then Worsley .uul Siinmoiu 
duriipmg III fancy lay up^ ti> give 
Ihe Bini.cns a ii-0 adv..nt;.ge nv.-r 
their iiost The Victors ran tint :<nd 
it was Murray J McAllistei a.id 
BiMiric fun. ..II angles t.f the hairi- 
wood. At this time St Augustine'.- 
was nle to hit for two held goals , 
and free tosses, while the Brnnc.is 
chalked -jp is field goals and 
free throws. The Fayci’.eville quin-' 
tet leading 40-fi at intermission held 
St Augusti scoreless the third 
'luarier hut li«hlen-c1 up the 4th 
.iiifl only laoktil up 12 mon- poinli 
The Broneo>. pernited their host to 
hit for 12 ma.k-r.' the final quarter 
.iftet h:i\ ng idheri 8 baskets and 1 
free ihr w The gam. ended with 
the Kayelievtlle Five 'ending by .■>!

BANTI LECTI'RER AT 
CAPE TOWN-

CAPE TOWN. S C lANP) — The 
University ..f Cape Town has ap- 
|.>•llll♦■^l Us fust iiat ve lecturer Hi- 

\ (’ .1’ ifiaii. v\hi. vmII be the lec- 
uiei in the Bantu language. He 

I 30 year- of ;ige, holds an M A 
• Icgree. and is the author of several 
books n 'he Bantu language

RAY ROBINSON STOPS 
O'NFIL BELL IN SECONO

$65,000 Stadium For Hampton drnations from Hampton athletes, 
other alumni and undergraduates 
who are especially interested, and

Hampton Institute. Va.— Plans at night friends. It is expected that the
!oi rtTTiodclimK a„d expaildini! In financing ,h,. vi’Titure , h c '"“J
Uie present facilities ol Armstrong u .u a*u repaid within five years.
Fiel.i at Hamoton In.'ititute ;n ;* c intiibuted by the Ath- Ag w’hcn the first concrete
memorial stadium honoring Association is being suppie- sirnds at Armstrong Field were 
Hampton men and women who mented by a loan affected thru built, Hampton students in the 
seivrd in World War II have been U*-:' oction of a special commilt''i' building trades will be employe.!

' piov H bv 'he Ron’Ti Ilf Tru- fhc Board of TYu.stees. The loar nv the contractor or superviso*' 
tees of the college, according to ;''*H he repaid with th'- m't pri.r* clu.rgeri wilh the construction oi 
Hii announcement made if-cently “'"m all tootball games and with th<- stadium.

Above is shown a drawing of 
the new development ptaiineU 
for Armstrong Field ui ILimpton 
Institute. Rec«“ntly approved by 
the Board uf Triistee-c of the col- 
leg!', it will accommodate ten

thousand spectators and will pro
vide lights for night contests and 
a field-house. Estimated cost .s 
S6r.,000. of which $10,000 has al
ready been contributed by the 
Hamipon Athletic Association

Bill Bell Reports To Duties 
At A. And T. College

BEATING THE OON
BY AI.VIN MOSEH 

HAN PARKER — INC ONSISTENT

Mty
(5REKNKHORO - W.Ilium 

Bell, lomit-r Ohio Stuu- Ui.ivt 
Kiid.ioii -lai .iiiri iii«-n.U-i of 
uU-.Ameiiian fiwjtbuU -quad of 1931, 

P Med jt A and '1 (.'uMege last 
v.*ek to take up q.e duties ol he.nJ 
cutteh and directoi physiol er! 
ucuion. The new c. .eh had just 
been discharged from th»- Army in

KW YORK >ANl»j — MY SI.< 
FOOT-FOUR INCH IRISH frieiu-. 

I Pinker, sports editor of the N 
iY Oaily Minor. ..flen has a strange 
[way of s.-.-iriK things a. I've repeut- 
j. diy poma-fl .au t„ hi- folntnn cl.il- 

A"‘!mI F hiuaiy J3. Parkei had this to 
111 ls‘V oj H..y Koliiiisin' f.rsl piofes- 
1914 MOiial figlil in ftu- state of Nev; 
a :i .ler ev whuh | npoHeil i.. yoii le

l.onri*

. Tii.d I.. •!.. n.-keivc .
Field hewil fMollMlI n 
army leuiii wa.-: oiidi feale 
.md lo-t only one gan e .
A"»i lie CaiiUol (lassie.
It.O' O (• Inm. M..•can Colli-.e. Il.ai H;,y T.i.y Ri
• 'I ’■ -Id III i(i44 liefor. 22.- riumbtr in Eli/aI.eth .icenllv wo 
OCI specjtor!, and from N C St..'a-' .ibout Ihe worst excuse for a match 
College fi . N( ,r.je» las? year before‘Gi-org Knhh has comp up with to 
20.000 .-pectatjis On Thanksgivui.. date, which rove;.- a miihitiidi' of
of last year, his team defeat d the tr8nsgre>aons T'.e idea ..f serving
'' SuLmanne Base team, of New; up a saenficiai /irtirn to the be.d 

an iiterru. lal I V > lterw( ,ihi m he ring today jn.. 
*.! i.rd' New to let F*iziil.eth fnm sri* what fn 
appio<im:ii -i> looks like doeMi i ju-ify such a mu- 

rnatch Uoxim; fai.i n Elizabeth n 
indicaled nts well as elsewhere wiiri f. see fi,nit • 
<xii-!.',ve ath- not uner wn<d champion- crown.ng 
nd T C-liege, ■ inie poor helpl* »,s fellow -.-..nted

-’arling -piing footb-ill *' 'h- -in
' the -M-vutuTfig of ::i-xt For the edifieation of Mr Park-
uir.rter Ju- hoje • to o>yui.iyi arid '' ’* i'"'.-' f; rj.h.y f ,,
Ii:tp;ire aoxirq- .md r ek le.irn^ to urr-moler K-ibb. a miehiy fine . riao
participate in r gular C'mfetei.se ai - " ' 'he way. we reply -r. thn man- 
tiviti.-s In ttme he hopes to develop ner pr-moter Kobb tried to get the 
swimming and trnni- teams For t o t 'vhile • nd colored weltc''* 
the benetit of men and women who ' '1 middlewr ightM n. f.,r R,...- 
di. not iKirticipatc ii- v.iisns -jx.ii msor in a n.atch 
he pl,iii- lo III , vi-iy -tionr Kohliooii's put

Conn 
I'hic at me I’olo 
»tk City, iKfo e 
irs;
Coach Bell has

letic progiam at A

(”na:lfs H. W’illiam.s, chri. 
man of the phy.sical ('ducafion (le- 
ipartnuni ai Hampton.

Propose rlbv th(‘ Hampton Alh- 
I'tic Association, which ha.s .il- 

.ready contributed $111,000 for this 
Ipiunose, th'- d.‘vrlripin<-nt wil' 
ce-st about $65,000 and will pro- 

,\icie 10.000 seats for .spectators, 
la ficld-hou.so with lockers, dre.s*- 
iinp-rooms. and showers, and 
I floodlights to make potuiblc the 
playing of game.s and otht'r ’ ven'-

der had Robii! (/n's opponent hern 
'■(‘•lo'cri" -Aoiild the i- iniatile nid 
-sometirTies erudite brotlur Paikei 
have criix! "lopjiei like he did i., 
the Ricco incident '
IVOIT-I) THIS HAVE BEEN RlCfllT

It was perfectly okay with '•IJiiii- 
yell-the Park” when big LaMcl'.,>

I ishoiild be fighting Lee Savob:) 
‘Was dj.-ihed up little Robinson. FP-ll, 
and other colored dishes — now 
wasn't it Dan' Maybe promotir 
Kobb should have tossed Ray in 
tliere wilh Ous Lemevirh, Billy 
Fox. Archice Moore or even I.ec 
Q. Murray -- aye'’ Wher, felhs like 

Cochrane and the .•esi run 
like a thief in the night at the 
mere nienlt n of Robin-on.-: name, 
— what in thunderntion, P.irk.-r, 
do V III want from promoter Koiiir-I 
hide'*

V
VVII.SUN. IIU.NOKAKY CAPTAIN 
OF Tir.ERS QITNTKT

NEW YORK CITY -C Twen-' 
ty-iwo yinr old Ailhui .1 Wil.-on, 
a :.eiOlid high icorci on Pi iiii eloii'- 
baskethull team h.o been eleeti d 
hoiioiary capi.oii of ih.- Tigei ; 
(juititet for iK'Xt veai acoi :diiiu v 
coach Wi“ley Fesl -t W-l- -n. a 
foiiiic- Soiitfi Umv«i.Mly >l.ii, w.i 
to Princ'foi, last miit.iit. ■ i-.,.-,
Chicago, he was a Naval H(>T('

' stud' III
i ----- V-
i A -Vl-giillin wooden barn I ro!
I serve as a good be-i h r -ti.iwbeiry 
iphmts, says Jthn H Hams, Exit .i 
i sion horticulturist.

IF YOU WANT TO GET THERE IN TIME

A 9259
DEPENDABLE, PROMPT. AND COURTEOUS

LINCOLN CAB COAIPANY
Corner Cabarrus and Blount Streets

Amltiilciiice lervice
1-t‘t us carry yur ill and injured to 
and (I'oin the hospitals in a mod
ern and comt'ortalTlc ainhulance 
from

LIGHTNER —Funeral Home
TRAINED ATTENDANTS

31676 Telephones 3-1677
L. T. LIGHTNER. Mgr.

.ntia-niuial ram f I

which ail ol 
■ went to the p^r,-)-

vaiit
ed any pail af Kobinsun Ricc 

. ' , , t "li'le ni ron Uk> Parker would
total cropland nise lead his pubbe 'o br-lieve only about one per cent ‘from 1940 at the match where worthier ^ 

• to .k a runout powder I just won-

The naiii

until 1944

COACH BELI.
DETROIT Mich <C. — Ray

Siit'a: I Robinson, uncrowned ki'tg'i .e grade of f:r>i lieu'.nani
....... ^ ......’'** w-elt.’iweight, knocked out Mr, Bell, who holds the B. A '

Strating thi.t Lll raw can'*get'a'lGng Bell in the second round ol la i .M A defciecs from Ohio Stats |
Well playing on the same teams lo- '<*ht'dulrd It* round«-r bout University and is now W' lkiua oi‘

Monitor Home Appliances
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Another
''New Freedom

GAS Kitchen

Willie Well,-. .Salcliel Paige, and 
other phiyers in the Negro league- 
hopped at it when they went to 
Mexico and to Cuba.

Willie the big league muguLs art 
ktill trying (o duck an inevitable 
issue — that of coming out wiih 
a clearer policy ns regaid.s Neg'.'o 
players in the face of w’hal Rickcv 
ha.s done — Promoter Juan Dc Dios 
Amador, down in Balboa. Canal 
Zone. Ik going ahead and dem(<n- 
stniting thill all races can gel alr-ng 
Well playing on the same teams to- 
gt'ber W.ll Wi'due. Ihe New Y-ok 
Sun baseball writer, down then- 
with Ihe New York Yankee.-, wrote 
in hi.s p.iper tht- other day that 
“down at the omsMoads of Ih* 
world, the Panama Professional 
Baseball I.eague. which is not u< 
be confused with the Canal Zone 
Lengiie, ufler- iui examiib- of how 
individuals of different races iuid 
from different land- can work 'o- 
gether in more or less harmony at 
a common enterprise.

“Theie iire Panamanian. Nicara
guan, Mexitan. Indian. Ran Do
mingan and American boys from the 
Slates, white and Negro, in the 
Panama pro league.'' he w’rote. "and 
according to recent averages. Mario 
Fujo, a Cuban, of the Chesterfield 
tarn, was leading in batting with .i 
.500 average The fifth Central 
American Olympic games, with 
eleven countries to participate. in 
field and track events, and also i < 
ba.seball. will bhc held, Di-cember 
7, to 2, at Bnrranquilla, main port 
of the Republic of Colur bin. The 
stadium there will be enlarged.” 
Wedge declares, ''and th«‘ ba-ebail 
facilities improvi'd. and it is the 
imbitinn of Promoter Juan de Dois 
Amador to stake n short series of 
exhibition games in Barranquilla 
next spring, granted his dream 
come true of having two major lea
gue teams, the Yanks again and pos
sibly the Cards or Dodgers condi
tioning in the Canal Zone in 1947"

With all Ihi- going on no won
der baseball faces many vital 
change.s in uolicy in the very near 
future MeJinwhih', 1 wonder why 
none of luir Negro league bossi's

Shaw I.assies Add Two 
More (iames To Record

RALEIGH • The Shaw’ Univer
sity girls ciigers kept their rcc rd 
clean with two wins the past week 
Wedneshday night the Ralt-igh las
sie- d«'fea«xt the giiLs front We.sl 
Virginia State 41-33 at Smithfield 
Show took an early lead w’hich it j 
nevi'r relinquished Bonnie Briley i 
BiHiurati' Shaw forward, was credit
ed with 2l points and Dons MvNeil. 
Id Mildred Hell and J*-ssie .lohn- 
son accounte*} for (I and 4 points 
respectively.

, Tin Htiaw -r-\|f t returned lo I 
Smithfield Fndav night to trounce ! 
the Wfnsl. n-Ral*’m Teachers College : 
bn-ken-er- 38-24 !t was nip and j 
tuck during the ipening j>eri<Kl 
wilh Shaw' leading *»nly 8-7 at the ' 
quait'i A br.lliant attack by the | 
Shuw forwards i>i>sh(si the local-- 
to a 5 point lead as the half ended 
lfl-11. Briley was top scorer witn 
2C point- and Johnsuii followed With 
JO poiuL 1

•. (• .»• Ki.in, wliu Kill be the lec- 
Miei 111 (lie Bantu li)ng>i''gc-. He 

1 .'to years of :iKe. holds an M. A. 
ilegree. and is the author of several 
books in the Bantu language

V ---------
K.AY ROBINSON STOPS 
fPNFIl, BFI.I. IN SECOND

DETROIT, Mich, «Ci — Ray 
Suynii Roiiin.son. uncrowned king 

of Ilf wi'lt.'iweight, ktmeked out 
O'Neil Bell in the second round ol 
'li'-ir vclndul'd Ih rouittler bout 
rh< ‘ellnu: ciMwd numheted 14.922

W< ighing 147 1-2. Robinson land
ed a hard left hook on Bell. 151 3-4, 
whifti fl ored h m for a count «»t 

Hint in the first round Folluwinc 
up with a -erie- of hard blows at 
'he l.e-.'iiiiiing of the 'acond ••nunH, 
HobiiiMiti p'lf Bell av'V a minn:* 
and 111 -ec'ind- before the in'll De- 
Ho t'- bigge-t fight crowil ..f three 
year- wa- Ihrille*] but di.-a)ipoin'- 
d a' tin* lirevity of the peifor- 

manee
V -

MONTGOMESRY BAREI.Y 
WINS IN PIIIELY

PUn.ADKl.PHIA, P:. -C — Bob 
Montgomery, lightweight ch,.mpiiin 
us far as New York and Pliiladcl- 
jjtila .lie concerned. Mon a ton 
rounder decision over veteran Leu 
Kodak of Chicago by the skin of 
his teeth. Montg‘ mery we.ghed 
140 and Kodak. 138 1-2

I i
COACH BELL

I liie grade of I;r-l lieir. naiii 
Mr. Bell, wh*i holds the B.

itia-iiiui.il jiiognin. ' ^ < ■ of the boy.- w.iiil
ed any paa .jf Robinson, nitco, md 

.. . > 'Iple s m ron lik*‘ Parker would
he nations total cropland rose lead hi.“ public 'o believe, snapped 

”",u «« 'hh mu-ch whtre worthier ones
• to'ik a runout pow'der 1 just won-

GAS Kitchen

a .\1 A tiegieo- from Ohio State 
University and is now workiiiK on 
‘us (hiclota^e, come-- to thi- (•. llige 
wilh an excellent record as coach 
uf championship (earn-. At Clutlin 

.• .'ciang' bu.s, ^ • In. Ln)’- 
•all earn \^ol. -ire South .Atlantic 

c:-nf<*rer.ce chiim|iion''hip for Ihe 
wo -lu.ons 'ilLH and 1935) that h*- 

was there, and hi^ ba.sKeti):ill. track 
and basketb:ill team.s . II won eon- 
b ’ljiee ehampiou-hip titles in ihe 
■: ;!4-;..5 -e.isun .\- he.id eoai h a'. 
Florid- A and M Colh-g**. h*' 
sinded his football team to the 
.Siiuthtn* Confciencr* chanipionsh.p 
in 1937, 1938 and 1942. and i.i -‘u 
.Mythical National title ideiermincd 
from u contest involving the umic 
...i..d Ic.inr o| .'lie (oi . i.yi in i938 
1941 an.-: 1«4'2

Volunteering for -he .-N try it. 
.March. 1943, Mr Bell entered the 
■«‘:vice as a private He was com
missioned at the OSC, Miami 
Be:ich, Fla . March 4. 1943 and w.o

Monitor Home Appliances
MOTOROIA RADIOS 

Liiitianici-il RADIOS!

- kelson on
112 W’, .MARTIN ST. TKI.I PHONE 3-22in

TIRE RECAPPING
CRAFTSMEN IN BUILDING AND RE

BUILDING FINE TIRES 
Mt Sizes Passenger Car Tires

t all .r-l-S33
McNEILL’S TIRE SHOP
Lester McNeill, Owner 325 Cabarrus Street

Mo.st of us unselfishly want 
our children to have all of 
the opportunities that we 
missed to get a well round
ed education.
As lar as good intentions go. 
they shall have every advan
tage. But often this is not 
enough. Every’ year thou
sands of children are left 
fatherless, and carefully ac
cumulated savings intended 
for college expenses must hu 
.diverted to more basic needs 
ftoing to college or getting 
the preparatory training 
necessary to succeed in a 
highly competitive world, 
should he r.l’AR.NNTKFD 
A North Caruluia Uutuai un-

derwriter can show you an 
Educational Policy that will 
'Guarantee these benefits at 
a cost and with provisions 
that will tid vour means.

NORTH CAROLINA 
I MUTUAL INSURANCE 
I COMPANY
I (. ( V^nA/xy 1"^

ICKKAM. aOUrilCMOUM

Aiadam Irppy
(No to be clacted with Gypsies)

First Time in your City. State or County 
Special Reading Sl.OO

MAKES AN HONEST PROPOSITION
[ I du hereby solemnly swear to make no charge it I do not faithfully 
fulfill every wurd emb(xii(*d in this staterm nf, I will tejl you ju.st what | 

I you want to know about friends, cn- mies or rivals, whelhei hu.sb;tnd, i 
wife or siW(*i-thcart is true or false; now to yam the iove of the une you 

, most desire; control or influence the action tif anyone, even though 
i miles away, I further guarantei^ and prt)mi.se to inak - you no charye 

unlr-S-s you find me .superior to any one palmwt you evt r eonsult-.L , 
Then- is no hope .so fond or wish so gn at that I cannot accomplish foi . 
you. I guarantee success where all ether paliTii-^t-; fail 

• I ,ive nvver-tailing advice upon all matter.- of hh-. such a.s love,
: cou.: p. mairiage. divorce, business, law .suits, speculalion ol iran«- 
arti uf all kind.'.. 1 never fail to reunib the .separated, cause .speedy I 

i anu -jppy marnagi'S, overcomi enemie.s, rivals, lovers’ quarrels, evi!
I hal , .stumbling block.- and bad lurk of all kmd.s 
j 1 lift you out of your sorrow and '.rouble and .-tail ytju on th.- path 
to huppjiie.s.s and prosperity. 'l'h<-ie c. iit> liearl so -iad or home -o 
liieaiy that 1 eann'>l biing .-.unshiiie lo, in fact, no matter what niay 

I lie youi luipt. ft a: i i aiubltion, i do guaraiilte lo t"li it till lx l>*ie yiui 
! ullei a word t-j me. and if I do nut faithfully fulfill evciy word and 
eSaim ab'iV«. tin-n /ou pay im not a p*-nny an 1 I do her* with sign 

: inv naiii. m Iht;' . tat* fi* ni.
.MAUAME KPUY.

Nft fortune t llinj,. re i menlali m .All iiUain. eonf.d* ntial
Ca: '•* St-n f; <111 « iiu A. .M til! ID OD P .V
.Mad Oil • K ip> piiiii hei.M 1; ii.’i ! le fi.r* <i| l.i injr 'he -mlv paUo: .ii 

iiii- wiiild wiio has, during h* r .-.lay in Engian'l. oet-n offieiall.L .sum 
nioni'd to St. Janu -' Palace m l.un<f<.n to i* ad for tii- hit iii.ije.>ty. 
King Edward VII
Located on Rl. I. Raleigh, going north. Wake Forest Road, just past 
the city limits, next to the Cool Motor Inn. Look for Pullman Trailer. 
Watch for hand sign.

HI-.HI; arc the three major “freedoms” th.ii • ' ‘New
Freedom Gas Kitchen” click!

NiW FREEDOM IN COOKING ... A miraculous new (las range wilh 
smokeless broiler, fool-proof oven baking, lop-of-stove cooking so 
fast and flexible y«ru’ll turn out easier, better meals than ever before! 
.See these new modern Gas ranges—today. And look for the GPSeal. 

NEW FREEDOM IN WATER HEATING . . thanks lo a new automatic Gas 
water-heater . . . the most economical and eflicieni w-ay to supply
all the necessarL h«>: *.........  fur :i miKlern laiindrv :ind aniomalic
dishwasher!

NEW FREEDOMilN FOou .i. wMAoE .», A new silent (ias refrigerator .,. 
so spacious you’ll have n.ore room for frozen fiMids ... be able to 

cep ail foods at the peak of freshness much longer. .Start planning 
ir your “New Freedom Cias Kitchen”—today!

k'

for your

THE WONDER FLAME
THAT COOLS AS WELL AS HEATS

Public Service Company of N. C., Inc.
THE GAS CO.
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